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STATE NORMAL .SCHOOL JOURNAL 
~~- -~~-=-=-=-= =======================-===--===================================:::::================================::::==-================:=.==========::::: ---VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1923 
N UMBER 23 
BASEBALL PRACTICE 
STARTS ... NEXT WEEK 
Stude nt Body Elec tion 
The first stude nt nasocla tlon m eeting 
of the qun.rter will be held next ;rues-
dliy, M a r c h 20 in tn e a uditorium a t 
assembly hour. Offlce r H for the quar-
t e r will be e lec te d as follows: presi -
den t , v ice-pre1:1ident, secr e tary-brea.s-
Ut'E'L', Chlll r m a n of the p l'ogr n m c om-
111 i tt ·e an cl one a d v lsor y boa rd m em -
h e r. 
JUNIOR JAMBOREE 
WAS A SUCCESS 
FIFTY-FIVE NEW 
. STUDENTS ENROL 
ScholarshJJJ F und Started. M ystel'lous P lrtccn New Studen ts Co1nc I•'r o r11 
Shows •·F o1• l\lc n Only."- Wade Spokan e , Sl x from Other I 
'rom·nn1~1cnt. n . Flnu.ncJl~I Snc~"IS·­
lic t.tcrs R •cclved from T\!anus.-, 
Working on '1'1'8.Ck. 
lfEW MEMBERS IN 
DAGGER AND SHIELD 
1Uo01·e Smiles. States.-E lg h t Men. 
T h :e Juni or .J ambe1·ee h e ld last Sat -
u r cl ay evening c r eat e d a sm a ll f uncl to 
be set aside for a &chola.rship f u nC.. 
F lfly- fiv.e n e w stu den ts h l.Ui enrollecl 
for th e spring q ua rter 'l'uesday noon . 
Of t h i1:1 number 15 come from Sp okane. 
fo ur from Che n ey, s ix f r om oth er 
state1:1 a nd 3 0 from ',.V::u1hington t ow n!"I 
". 
S p1·lng bu.s.eba ll practice will prob-
rtb ly star t ne xt week, anµ a, . .,)fl- rgc 
l urnout Is expecte d. If the we~th~r,. 
h a i; not moderat e d e no\lg h th.:: .1nwt 
f w practlcei; will probably be he l:~).n 
th e 1;:-;vmnns lum. Judg ing from t;Jle 
numbe 1· of m e n e nrolle d this r1u o.rter 
~lc'>mbc1•RhJp Bttsetl on Dis tlngnJs hed 
\\<wk 111 Student. ActJvltlcs. -
Dcbatcn1 'Admittt!cl. 
T h e 1 ngg e 1· ·nnc1 Shle lrl 'club 1Jf the 
·N orma l 1:1chool , whic h i s compmmc of 
st url £- nts · who h 11 ve · disting uis h e d 
thelnsclves in stu'Cl e nt ac tlviUes dthei· 
Dand Pruc t.lcc Next \\'eek 'I·h e program of t h e evening inc lucled 
1t is e xpe cte d tha t th e n e w N o·rm a.l 
schoo l lm.nd will s ta rt pra.ctice next 
wee k. A ll ne w s tudents who plu,y 
ba nd Ins trume nts a.r e lnv'lte cl t o join 
the band, which is a ls o ope n t o hlbrh 
n. va ried g roup o ( perform e r s ran g in g 
fr om negro mins tre ls to a p e tite s ol o of t h e Inla nd Empire. 
<l a.11 cc1'. "Dr. Cu•r e -A ll," w as presen t New stude n ts from S p okan e are a!i 
wit<h Huffic le.nt professlona l cll g nity , I f o ll ows : Lydia Hor gax dts, E lla Dan-
u.n d a host o r p n.tle i;its ha.ving l1,ll sorts forth K enneth E Davis Ivan Dixon school s tude n ts J:tnd Ch ene y r eside n ti; ' · ' · · · 
. · of a ilm e n ts. . G race F ris toe, B e ula h :V'lorida , E llza-K e nneth D11.vh:1, a ne w st ude nt, a nd l " T h e A m a t e urs " w us a musi ngly b ... · 
a s n x ophone pla ye r h as j oin ed the . e th Gree n , Ma ry L a n e, Mary Little-
' a m atem·ls t 1as 1t, w~ .supposed t o be. m o r e frm a 1 \M!ller Louise McK ay band. H e a ppe:ll'ed In t h e 11lay hour L 1 C . ' ' < • 
the Norma l s hould h a ve a ve'l·y g OQ(l 
' . than n~th1e tlcs, r e ce n t ly e lecte d new t eam. 
m em ber i>j, as follows : Games will be pla yed with the 
othe r c olleges In the Spoknne c ol -
H a y HubbLLrcl 
for w o rk in ·dramr.tlcs based on the 
leading pa rt whic h h e took in "The leglate confe r e nce , nnd It ls pln nned to S a' M ' ,.... .. , 
1 d W S C f h con i r s. ;.Lsi.nqu e r a y , n n<• ge ner a tJla y the l laho an . . . ros 1 • • • • • 
I Claren ce J ayne ~ ncl y nde l oop e i A ~rnes Nordlund Lue lla Preston E lsie orchestra 'l uesd a y e ve ning. · ' ' 
. clld a g ood bit of a cting . noch a t a nd Bessie Hus.sell. 
'l"he "Pi11 e Drea m s'' s lcit was a 
CERTIFICATION LAW sh or t . d1~::_i~y ~f alr lnte ncl~d t o r e p - :'rh ose g iv ing the ir ho mP. as Cheney 
a nd r egistering for the sn1·i ng o.uar. 
tm· a r e as f ollows: Mro. M. A. Harr ah . 
Ch twles L. Creesy, Willa r d Bermtl'Cl. 
a.nu Leona L a ne. 
. ln ~er s t m s chool act1v1ties; Flm·e nce t eam s wi t h posslb4•--o. tr.lp-to....Ell ens~ - ---~ · · · RAISES STAND~RDS 1·e .·e 11t th e rlream s o f a. h a nd s om e h e r o ~ \Ye ncll c r l'or \ Ol'k ::is assoc iu t c editor 
burg. be 0 ,..;.,.1 of ~he .i o 1i.n1al :u1fl l!dlto1· uf t h e Kin· Tt'n.<:k to In "lo"" SJ1u.pc . . . · ') · · ·1.-. · · nilunic l<; Ale u a _,an ham for n.bll1t~· Coa ch Eluetls ls pla nning to d e vote 
• 
1 conce;·ni~g !~fl i1is 'past sw eethear ts. 
Oliphant Comments on New' Lu.w C·race Ifumphrles \VW:I especia ll y 
\Vhlch J>nssc<l Leg·ls latnrc.-ln- · · · 
o ns ide r ;;i.ble time to the ci nclei· trQ,ck 
a nd put It .tn' firs t c lass con dltiort f or 
the s'prin'g · tra ck events . H e h as n !J 
r eady put 'severa l men to work on it 
:tnd hopes to have it In s h a p e for the 
earlies t tra ck enthusiast s o tha t a ll 
l . 
who wish m a y get the fu11 b e ne fit 1of 
n tlrs t -cla.ss cinder p a th for pro.cti ce, 
Tonr1111 ment a Succcs.~ . •: · · 
'11h e thin: a nnua l ba.sk e tball tourno.-
rne nt w as n ftnanc'la l s uccess, ::tccord-
ing to the ·r e p o rt of J. W . Hungp.-t~. 
c h a irma n o! the a thle ti c committee. 
for by dra wing just a few {lolla~•s' 
trom the fund beLd ove·r fl'om las t 
in tll't and a rtis tic pos t ers m 1tde fo1· 
o'.Ch ool a c tlviti eH ; H az 1 R n.y burn. 
R o bert Hungat e , Iv:i. n Mcc ollum, 
. . ~ ' ., 
M:trle Murphy, Cln 1·en ce .Jay ne and 
Louis Ne lcle 1·t for pa rts ta.k e n in tr i-
a n i:;- ul n r c?.e b n tes. 
A hig h scho lastic r eco1·cl ls n ls o n 
qun liflcn.tion for m e mbe n 1hlp In the 
D ug ger n.nd Shie ld c lub. Another 
e lection of members to the c lub will 
probn.bly take pla c e la t e in the cnmr-
t:er. 
'rho Dagger a.ncl Sh·ie l<l w a.1:1 rounde d 
in t h e s umme 1· of 1920 f o r t h e purpose 
of PMmoting inte rest , e::ip cially, iri 
1l eh n.t e o nd ora tory, hut ls not c on-year -the entire e xpe nses of a.II the 
fin e d to those activities. teams competing In the tourna m e nt 
s m·cs B e t.te'r· Tenchc rs . 
H ig h e r professiona l s ta n dards In 
the t ea chiJ!g profession wlll r esult 
ch a t·mi11g \ 1s th e bride. 
'l"h e 1) rog ram w:1s a s foll ows: 
.fa.zz wecl<ling. 
D r . Cure-AH. 
Stu de n ts coming fl'o m other s tate-; 
for the spring quat·t e r 's w or k a r e as 
1 o ll ows: D orothy Dayton, L ill ian F red. 
e r iclcson , Theresa Hubbe ll, Coe u r d' 
Feature D a n ce. \ l h from th e paa::;agc of the new certlfica - , e ne, I d a o; M a be l Mason n.nd Maud 
tion la w• hy t h e r cocnt legis lature . T·he ~mateun;. .\.1ht1Y1s, P o s t F u ll s , I da h o ; R uth M . 
a ccordin g to .T. Orin Olipha nt, ex- M ins trnl s how. Drury, B urno, Monta na . 
ccutl ve secre ta r y of the N orma l Pipe D r eam s. New stud e nts r egister ing fJ·om oth tn· 
s c l1 0 01. who returne d to Ch e.nev M on- 1 1:1:Jh e 1"S cln CI i n cJ·ims on :.t'.i <l g ray, LO \\' ns Jn W ashingto n a r e n,s f oll ows: 
day. Mr. Olipha nt was in Olympia th e c lass c olors, .n.ddecl n d~un ty and Blnnche F'ish e r , Touc h et; H ilda H a m -
during the entlr~ ses s ion of t h e legis - colorful t ouc h to th e progru.m. Th ol:le ilton . Chewela h ; Henrie tta Herin ,t;", 
1 t R , 1 th wh o a c t e d n.s u sh 'e t·s w e r e as f o llo \vs: ..c\ natone· ·, ""'i·s. Ann1·e H ol t m a n, R o-a ure. egan. ng e tJ ducat o n a l m 
F1"•.n ces McFadC: ln. Eliza b e th F ogel - 1· r.- K ' ..1 m ea.stlres pa i-;1:1ec\ h e 1:1a icl: u sn ia; ,•, rnest 1rkpa t1 ic k , Valley-
" D espite the te nde ncy o f th"' e i,t;"ht- q uis t , B la n ch e S ullivan , ll'e n e N orval, ford ; Ru th Lang, \Vauko n; E lla 
e e: nth .scl:!Sion of the i:;t n. t e legi. ln turc a nd Sus ie Bailor. I Moyer, P ullma n; J a nice McCoy. 
towa rd c onser vatis m. morel pre- T·h c a.n ouncel·s. on e o n e:tch ::;idc B r ewster; Mrs. Lillia n McKlnn~" 
\V r e pa lcl. rr-hfs Wfl.S more tha n the 
school g u a·rantee d , a s th ey promise'cl 
to p 1:1.y only two th(rds of the railroad 
ra re a nd n.11 the expensen while in 
Cheney. 
nounced tha n It h as b een for many of t h e stage, w e r e Anna :Lee Pull er I Vl' a ils bur g ; Robe rta. · McCorke l·l. 
y at·~ ·om e r ea lly construc tive e du· n.n ll Ma r g ure tte G ordon. ~1eclic::! I Lak e; Margaret Madsen. 
Aluimni Teaching on Coast cationa l m ensures w e re passed. Chief :l\Icmbc1·s or Ca s ts j H.enrdn n; l\frs. Bertha Pease, Usk ; 
Fl'ed Berquist, a n a lumnus of the a mong these ai·e the ce rtifica tion "Phose ta.king pa rt in "Doctor Cure- L<'a h Hain water, Dayton ; M a be l 
Norm.al schoo¥ is :i tttrndin,t;' the U ni1 m eusni·e n ncl the m ·a sure incre a &"ing A ll " w e r e a ::; follows: G le nn .Jone::;, I Seeley, Nine Miie F a lls; Carlos Scott. 
versity or W ashington this yc Hr, the m aximum l ev~· on non -hig h sch ooi I.. •nu L owe. B ln lr Che n ow e th, Get·- E astonvi llc; Ma do·ra Scriv n e r Han -
where h e Is m n.ldng a n h onor r ecord ell stric t from two t o fout· m ill s. ,\ a.I din e Gu ertin , Dn.n D n.ube.r t Pa uline 1 ford; Sylvia T r ombe tta , Nor~hport ; Several lette rs h a ve b een received ,,. R 
n.nr'.. w a s r ecently e lect e d t o m e mbe r - r.;ta t e- wicle t each e rs' i·etirem e nt la w T·01-re nce, Ma.ri e 1'.V.lurphy, o w e na R u dolp h R. W a rre n, A n a tone ; Ber-·from hig h school coa ches at1d s uper -
int~ndents comme nding the treatmant 
their tea nis receiv~d while in Clil'e -
n ey. So me of these le tte r s nre re-
printe d here: 
"Mnrch 8. .J. W. Hungat e. Che n e :}'. 
'vVns h . D e a..i· Sir: Vl'e have receive d 
yo ur check for $24. 57 to c omplete 
pa yment on th e e xpenses of our t eam. 
r't"is' very plea~nt to hea r of a tourna-
m e nt m a king expe nses, and \VC. not 
only apprecia t e y our e fforts in thi::; 
di;~~f!tlon, but wis h to expr~ss our a.p -
precia tion fo r the s ple ndid reception 
; I • 
a ry·d treatme nt g iven to our boys while 
a t the tourna m e n t. rrh ey a ll !)pen k 
ve.1-y h ighly of the m a nagem e nt . V e t y 
. , ; 
truly 'yours , M. B . Dunkle , Principa l 
Sandpoint high school. 
" Mar c h 7, 1923. Dear Mr. Eus tis: 
Jn be ha lf of the Waits burg school 
s hip In the .A caci~. frn.te rnlty. H e x- W:ls a l ~o n n.ssed. bu t th e " teeth " of Nan ce, H . J . Quinn a.nd L eta Rooc lrn. nice Weston , R epublic; Lela A da m s. 
p eels t o p;et his .B. A . In .June, but the m easure-a s ta te g ua rantee- l\le mber s o f th e cast of "~.rhe Arna- M e clicrtl Lak e ; E. M . An derson. 
will pr9b a bl:r r e m a in in the univer- 1 wen~ i·em ovecl. It is the opinion of teurs" w e r e as follows: ,L y n el le P1·oss 1·; Mab e ll e Boehl , Spra.gue; 
s lty next ~ .:nr for g radua t e s tudy . m a n y who voted fo r the m easure Coope t', C la r e nce .Jn.ync, Geneva Ste~ . Gladys Byer s , Newport; Ma rth a 
Mr . Be1·rtuis t t a ug ht comnrn rcinl s ub - that, wi t h o ut the sta.te g unl'antee, it phe ns . '\¥ade Moore , J :im e1:1 Cn.rl y le, Bechte l, C h ew·e lu.h ; G we nd o ly n Cre o -jc~ts In the Sandpo int hig h ~chool will be of li t tle va lue . A.i·c h :e C le ve la nd , '\Vilhelmina Dawes. li ng, 'Wi nth1·o p ; Ina Eliza b eth C ul l>. 
tlllrlng- th e pa s t two :rear s . Ins m ·cs Profes!"lonnl Trainlnµ; [ van M cColl u m . · .. Kathr yn Smith , Ji'armington ; Doris E. Clift, Otis o r . 
Omer Rhodes, who gTnc!un.tecl f.J'Om " The certification bill is o-f g- re n t Mahe l I-In.y a nd Arthur Churc h. lha r d i:i ; P a uline Nean der, O r ovill e: 
the K0t·ma l severnl yen. I'S n.go, is ln" IJ Orta n ce e:lucatlona.lly as w e ll as ·Mem be r s o r t h e minstr e l sh ow w e r e l\Ia1·gery E'. McCulloc h, E a t o n v ille; 
I I 
· 1 f t h r • G n.1·flc l (l schoo l in . . v l ' l G le nn C l" r cn ce Nor n1a n c·o a B o o t 't P 1". n c pn ° · · econo'l' ICn.lly. It prov1d1~s for t h e o n "eec . = n. • .. r , . w e n , ppor u.n1 y . 
Ol'
·n· 1· 1·a · · · · n t · 11 Ea 1·1 G 1· l l1t ·tnd T£d ward · ' · · ;::-ra du:il e hmma tlo n of the exa.m111a - , ... ~ e 1 HO • • ' 
R ag nhilcl . Olson is t en.ch ing com - tio n rn t> thod of c e1·tlfica ting teach e 1·s. K 1e nh olz. 
mcrcla l s ubjects in the O ly m pia hi g-h ;nsu r es professionn.lly t ra ined t each - 'I"h . cast o f ''P i pe D r eam::;" w as 
school. Miss ·011:10 11 pla n s t o i·etul'n f' r s fo r n.11 of t h e con~mon sch o ol i:; :tn cl corn p~sed of E:uge n e Bowmm1, Mu.x-
t C l f or th e 
· 11r11n'e1· " ·s i o·n . . · . l R Cl"\\•e ll H·o1·11 Ain i-er Clarl~ . o 1e11 ey " • " · " · \vlll act a s a b nrrie r aga inst th e in - m e ,i.n c • 0 ~ ' " . 
. B e rcll rnt Kuy k e nda ll Is tenchin p; in flu.:x o f J)oorly trn ine d teach e i·s fr om I Dm·olh y B ill:on, Ger a ldine Gu crt111 , 
one o f the g r a d e sch ools of O ly mpia .sta .tes whose qua litl catlons for tertch - .J1a.ne 8e Jey,' Ir is ·l'vlJoDon;Li(!, Ro:5cl.· 
thl b t l
·s )l l1111·\ 11 '" tc) ·1t te ncl . 1 i\[ t t o ··o11 "1·.1.1·g"" r et B u rke, 
EXERCISES GIVEN 
FOR THE GRADUATES 
Cl11ss P rophesy Presente d I n a Gy11s )· 
St•<'nc.-P1·eslde nt ShmvaJtcr 
Spea k e r. 
· s Yf:\a r ,. u "' ' In g- «Ire h1g h e 1· th a n ou1·s u nde1· ex-
1 
m o1u l ' a :; • "· " ., .. 
th 1 , i "'t of \<' "shln °·to n n e x t · G Il • p h1·>es· I e•t'L ho.·tw1cl,. 
e All v r ;;, Y . ·v... ,... isting ln,w s. Tna-sm11c h ns th ~ f nu1· 1 ••1·acc un. • • ' ' . Th e winter qua rt e r g r a d uates. 3'.! 
year . n n l'th west s t ri. t es rt l '<" n lmos t a r" 0 0- .Jun McChesn ey <Ln d :Mn.i·th n. \ cal.ch . in nu mber. gave a c lever p 1·0£-ram 
. . . ' . I I p ., · J' C h ·'tn cl l t' " a v e a i·Pa <l lll g n nd m y bask etba ll t eam I would like Q0 f'f~cnmpus: .,·iris ' and .. n ow s turl c nts g ra 11 hica l unit. tt is n ecess:uy tint ... u m e ' "' l:i s't F r lcfa.y m o rn ing in assembly in th e 
,., f 'ti · 1 Dor oth) D·tvis ' l f ·n l l'l"P tl n nce. · t o tha nk you again for the sple ndid m r t in s ileclnl n ssembh.· '\Vc<ines clay unifo rm slan dar cls- n cer t i icn.tmg- a n t · ' · ' · · I for m o r 11. comb.inatio n c lass- day exe1·-
. t Po1·0·-N inc1·s Popular l ime you s howe d us while a t Che ney. morning. t e::i.ch e r s prevall in t h ese 8 n.tes. I · . .. . _; . 
1 
c ises nnc: i:;-r ad uat lng exe rcises. 'Ilh e 
· " · th · h ' l l T l echiefa.ttru.c t10n 0 C t.l1cc,1.111.\:l \•Ve certa inly h u.<1 a good trip and the A n e nte rtainm e nt will ho · p lnnn 1 cl Inc r easm g · e m aximum 1.g 1 · 1 th ,
9




to mPn nn l \' . n rogr n.m op e n e d with the c las s song 
. h \V Id school ·levy from two to f o ur m• Ps w:Ls c '" .,, . . sting b e hin d n "ston e ·wall. " This w~ s boys e n j oye d 1t ve r y muc . ou for the 11e w i;:-irls :incl ofi'-cnmpu s .. . l' . c h ar·"e of l•, u p;• 11 e 
'·1.ls o lll<e to com plime nt '. 'OU on the ~~ii·1.~ 11 e'.·t \\' d 1 t 11 is r ecog nit ion thn.t the present lev y .° L'h ts a.ttr ac ion . 111 ,... . foll o\\·ed by a. gypsy scene in w hich 
- -' r ~ ., e n es< ay n n.~sen1) Y B , led in n oise anrl 1·ec1:: 1 pts. ~mcress of the e ve nt. 'rhe boys re- hour. is ina d equa te. Esp ecia lly is t his true owm.m, · . · \\"AS .iriven the c lass proph esy a nd th r> 
T h · h esn "L whic h furnished th e ceive c: a good impression of the In - - ' in t h e ln rgest c e n te r s of 1>onul n.tlon. e O·I C - ' 
1 1 
c lns.<i wi ll. D u1·in g- the scen e F r a n ces 
. · . , . a cl up of ]Jon ,cec . • s titutlon. Ve ry r esp e ctfully y ours , Senior A's Elect Last yea r hi~h sch o ol dis t r icts in mu s ic w M; 111 ~ • .Joh nso n san g n gypsy song and a.t 
• c1 G · Fn.ulkne.r a nd L u li ft l • n.ulk- - · 
.\111la rcl 1,. G llbren.th . The following off icer s w e 1·e e' l'le cl C lnrke a nd Ki t sap c ounties r eceiv e 001 ge · 1 the c lose the c la~s sang- "T'he Gyps,,· 
" Ste p t oe, W ash. M r. A . A . Eustis. n.t the Se nio r A c la.ss m eeting- h eld 
Dear Sir : I want to thank you for ln -
' ' i t ln ,t;" us to the tourna m e nt. . 'Ne 
h a d a very fine tim e n.nd a pprecia t e 
i::-ettin~ to g o ve r y much . \Ve only 





increase. to be used only when oc-
casio n demands, can h ardly be dis-
p uted . 
To be continued next week 
Gertrude F ehmer left ~'ednesday 
to teach In the school at Four L a kes . 
Har per nnd Mr::: . Len n. E va w e r e va1-
edlc tori1i n a.n d sal-u tatorian r espec-
tively. 
CAMPAIGN TO START 
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
-No E."'tl'n Cople 
s tal't worlt in e n rnest 11ext week 1t1rn 
expec1 the coopel'ntion of the e nt it·<' 
school in m a king- the Kinnlkinick :1 
success. 
J. E. Rucha n a n tn 11\e cl o n the s11 1t -
.i eC't of "Courage" last Sunday u1'll'1'-
noon in Spokane b efor e t h e Y . M. C .. \ . 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
S t a t e N 0 r m a 11· one can use in ordinary conversation I  without getting a reputation ror hav- SALVAGE DEPARfMENT 
sch 0 0 I J 0 urn a I lng dige8ted Webste1·'s k n owledge. ---------------
CHENEY. W!i,SHlNGTON I Ye t not one of these bus iness m e n Crazy Stuft' f could spell a ll IO conectly.-The r.I.'h tab le w ith a. wooden leg 
Published by the Aesoclated Student I cekly Messenger B e llingham IV rs cht' rging th r o u gh t h e hnll,· Hody every lt'rlday at the State Normal • · " ·' "' 
A Rcmcdl' 
'!'. I. S. wnnts to know how to k eep 
t h e rl:.iing generation from !:$aylng , "I 
s en" so extensive ly. Ge t them to 
suy "I Lam1>cd."- St. Louis Glob -
0 m o rat. 
:,;chool , Cheney, Washington. Th1t broom swept by b ecause It h eard 
Subscription Price $1,00 per Year 
GENERAL INTEREST 
The bnby ribbon squea l. l tin.:\-'<, dca1· latlles, skip thlt1 P lll'[L· 
And whl l the v ines out on t h e r>orch g raph, ns it is un iflt ror publication. 
And knoc k ed the window b!lnc.l . 
So I'll aslt tho edltol' to cleatroy It 01· t•: ntored as second-class matter Novem-\Jer s. 1916. a t the postoftlce at Ch i-ney, Appl'O\'CS Granting D-'•rrccs Washington, under the Act of March 3, ..,,,, 
t81!1. • Approval. of the degree-g·1·anting 
AdctreRs Communlcfltlons to Editor power fo1· normal schools o! t h e state 
...,...~ 1torial Stan was voiced recently by the Seattle 
W e re c reeping up b e hind, 
The ono·armed chnh" leaped from its set il ups id e down . 
Jn.Ir 'iJll 1.{ .taq uo pui:qs Ol pint a4s J J 
1
.h\ Ol(O\UOS 
1! :j1J :jO.:ii PtnOA\ iH (S l\1l{l .\\ U}[ .\\ 
ft IH P:uiy to belleve 11 011\ll '.H 
storl t>H wh •n h e glveH you ft~h . 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:38 to S ::top. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank 8ulldini 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
l'"lt .llAI A L S h Iii g Daily Times '1n the following edi to1·- 1'he s l e pin' couch w as lo ung ing late 
'"-' or ··· ···· ··· ·········· gnee · c e n Jal·. Benenth the window shad . 
.\.ssoclate Editor .... F lorence Wendler 
D .K·11 ",T h e e nactmen' t of Sen•\te 'Bil l 20 1 'l'he fire place wore the mantel t hat Sport EC.ltor .................. ean 1 gore • - I 
::ioclety Editor .... Rosamond Matteson which proposes to i;ive authority to The la7.y chamber maid. 
- p l10.l A{)'UO.t \ U fl,Ot{S W Ocl 9j l{J.. r- -----
'lJUJ l{l.IU.J 
1J Ol SlUOO U0l .l0.5'llh\ ll!h\ OA\ ·'"0 ~ Dr. A. L. Victor 
Campus .. ............. ................... Don Reed norma l schools to confer professional And wh ile the bedstead at It· post. · MOt(S '\1 .JO pup{ 1sno1 l{l 10.ti oq,; JI I 
!<Mitorlal Writer:! I degr e es upon g r adu a tes woulc', im- 1t ga \' e tho wlndu'X pane to see 
...... Morene BRogga tn, Anna Johnson prove the stu.ndarq of tea~hlng . The spirit le vel 's g h ost. 
t.\oqowos 1no 11 puy p,o q1:1 :ioq no.-: i n1-1
1
1 Office over Security State Bank 
·.~\OU>{ 
01 lOU 'll{.5no Ot{S !'iUJllli.HUO~ 8 .11 epor ers . 
U 1JlUO.\\ Jessie D u rr Josephine Bresnahan While there is no actua l value i n a The Pencil has mnc~e quit e a few 
Robert Farnsworth Charles Bailey degree it Is gener u.!ly rocognJzed thn.t poin t e d r e murks a bout t h e Spo n ge 11 sa1.t.tOI\\ 1 lll0 ~u141~ull s1 J l{l J{ 
Clarence Snodgrass Beatrice Roberts it Is a n outward sign of a certain b o ing ::waked a ll clay, and the Waste 
n~nevieve Gubser Clarence Jayne standard a ttaJn ed and is the r fore BnskC' t full , a ls o. T•he Scis1:1ors a r e I \'i.·iting Tllg-h School Boy- f nsl<ed 
Bush.es& Stair desirable. It will encoura.gc teach ers c utting up, and the Paper \ Veii;h t l s If r could see h e r h o m e. 
Business Mnna gei· ..... ... ... Hal Nourse. to tnk e the four years collegla.te course trying to h olrl thPm down. 'I'he M u cll- 11 Sympathetic Listen >r - A11d whnt 
. .\ssistant ..... .. .. ............ ......... Earl Grant in teaching a nd to equip themse lves age Is s ticking a.round to see tho d id i:ih e say? 
Ci rculation -·----··---··-··Norman Peterso n I be ttor for their important wo1·k. StarnJ)S get IL goocl licking in tho I H . S. Boy- Sh e snid :;he wot!lcl se nd 
Cla.rence Snodgrass .. A few years ago colleges and uni- morn in g . T 'h Ink's w e ll , b u t feelR m e a picture of it. 
,-ersitles i·egu,rded norm.al sch ools n.s blu 1.Jecnm; B ill is s tuck o n the F ile. ----------- - -
Jess important institutions. Th cs- 'l'h , ca le ncln r is e xpect e d to ge t 11 \ cold bn th w ill be found more 
t bllsh t Of h igh ., d 1 1·d i'1 the Jlleasa nt II' made with hot wnt e r. 
Your Ideals 
rl"\vo great hig hways of ac.venture R men s~ui 1 s 1 mont!1 ofC. and the B lotter b; taking 
a re open to those who .go out f rom i norma l schools h n.s changed opinion it a ll in. 
schools to play t h eir part in life 's I a.n (' educators everywh ere recognize 
a ffairs. rI'hesc highways lie side by t h e princlplo that stude n ts wh o tnke .. 'This i:-i a dirty trick," :-ia id the 
s ide, yet they are as dit'ferent as day four years of standa1·d collegiate work frog as h turned a flip in t h e mud. 
n.nd night and as far a part ln purpos~i a.r e ntitled to d egreE:s. 
a.nd Ideals as the n ort h and south "'Tih e normal sch ools of \Yas hing ton 
poles. I ha ,.e bee n of'l'e rlng tour yea.rs of pro- the jaw. 
As it is the practice in Am e rica to ! fesslomi l work since 1920 a nd the Stic k to m e c lo8ely sai d the e m·e i-
A sock on the foot i worth two on 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at ReaB01 able Prlcea 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National llank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Bla k 412 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red .Ui 
I.____~~ g-ive distinguishing names to our 1' pr~pos~~ l -. to con~er degrees a t . thes~ ope to the stamp, B y G um. I will. 
highways, w e may emulate t his prac_ lnstitutwns e ntiuls no n dclltion.\l x \\·:u; the ru1swe r. 
t ice and for the convenience of this p c n se to the sta.te or chan ge in t h e ___ _ It is always fresh when it 
.1- ---- -·- ----
1 SELN.ER brief sketch call the first of these ! courses of stu dy. " All thi ngs come to him who wnits ." 
highways the Highway of Giving I "\Nashington h as k e pt abr en s t o f 
1 
But h e r e ' s a ru le that's s licke r: . 
'.\Iu r h a n rl T aking Little. and the 'lee- I t h e. times in providing fncil~tles, for ":lie i;rny.thnt g-oes for whf~: h e want s 
ond the Highway of Giving Little a nd 
1 
tra rning teache rs lrnt h as n e~ lecl cl to ; \\ ill get it a ll t h e q uic k e r . 
T a king Much. a u t horize t h e conferring of d g1· CH. I 
Tt these two highways of life c ould 1 the ma.rk of distin c tio n of those wh o 1 • Can~ing Them Out . 
h ave m a de special ef't'o.r t to rise abon" 1: outh - I sent you some· s uggestions 
t e lling you how to m a ke your p a p e r be v isu a lize d we should see the stream 
ot youth out of the schools divide. t h e le vel of m ediocrity. 
"Educators who hnve observe d t h e mor e lntereAting. Hnvo you cA tTlorl 
som e setting out upon t h e ir life jour-
op e l·ntion of s ln·1·1·1"r J··l \VS in oth e r out a n y of mv lden:i? ney by w ay or the first hig h way an,!. · ·~ · ' ' ' ' . . - . . . 
h s tateA as::.-ert that the effect h ns b ee n Ecllto1 -D1d you m eet th e office bO:\ ' ot e rs by w nv or the second, a nd we 1 • • 
mig ht wonde ~ why there should be a i w h olesom e a n d sa tisfactory. La.o;;t w1th the w.aste p a.p<'r hn~k :, t -is ~ · 0u 
d ivi..sion-why the full str eam shouHJ I r ea1· there w e1·e on e hun r~ red and ca.me upsta1rs ? 
,.· · t s · institutions s u1i1H 1·tC'd h'· i Youth -Yes :res, I did. 
not flow d own one highway or the I , ix Y· e\ e n ' · 
th st a tes w hic h gave professiona l train- Editor- 1¥e ll , h e was ca.1Ty in g- oul o er. 
The expla na tion goes back to the tng for t each ers. Of t h a t number !ll your iceas.-Ex. 
basic promptings that lie within a ll i .>ff'e!'ed four yea.rs of collog-e work. ---
of us a nd to the ideals and viev.rs o! '.! -I o f'f r ed three y ea r s a n cl 52 offe 1·ed Real Ef'lort 
e thical conduct we receive and e m - I two yea rs. Mor e than a doze n s t atfls H e le n- - \Vr iting h ome for m o n ey '! 
brace in the h ome a nd in the coohool. i::-n vP a11thority lo normal schoo ls to .Tune-Nope. 
I d H e le11--'l.YlH' n w h a t on ea rth a r e yo u For only a li ttlC' e xpe rience with li fe 1 g-rn.11 t d egrees to g r a uates. 
I 
"B · t · · J · h t d d i ta king ni l that trouble a bout? You' v is necessary to Hhow us t h at peop le - y mrun .a. m i~~ 11g- ~an nr s.· n 
,1;,,ir'I P rong-hly into two classes- t h ls stfl.,t~ '' ash mg-to n will h av h ct- bee n workin g on that lett e1· for two 
· d h d t hours. thos e who strive t o give as much as 1 ter t ra m e tcac e rs an consequ e n -
possible of servire and consideration : ly b ette r schools . It will b e possihle June-I'm tryi n g to write hom e 
to their fe llow • t a king little or noth- 1 to attract to the profess ion m e n a nd with out a s king for money. 
ing beyond their just share and need ' wom e n of e xception:i intellectua l Mr S h affe r was r ea.dv to p e r form 
in return. a n c: those who devote every attai nme nts. ;.r'hose wh o n r e willing In che mica l e xperime nt befor e his 
waking moment to the ser vice of self, t.n spend four year A In preparation for I c lass. "Should I do a nything incor-
g ivlng little or nothing to society tor t h e ir work should have a ll the r ecog- r ect in t h is t e st, " h e advised, " w e 
t h e grea t materia l benefits a nd a d - nition that th e sta te gives to otherfl I m'i;'1t b e blown throu g-h the roor. 
\·antages socie ty so g-enerously gives I wh0 r~ceive equal training in other K ' nclly step a little nea r e r Su tha t 
o t h em. ·irof ossions. rou CA n t'ollow m e better ." 
This little picture of different, if' ' "The idea Jl)revalent years a.go thn.t 
parallel highways , iH used to empha- I :rnybody could teach school is no irr. Baldwi n In ta lking about h old-
s ize the importa nce of building a I long~i~ acc:pted .in progressive com- il"g th e attention fo r any lcn·gth of 
character of high idea.ls as we wend I mun1t1e s . renchmg h as come to be I t · Id t h i l I I " d 
· - . . 1me. sa o s pr n c p es OL e u -
our wn.y through school-th e import- r eirn rr:ed us a highl y tec~nicnl pro- cntlon class: "One can't play t e nnis 
comes from t·he 
Cheney Bakery 
Pr~p •. K . Lnuff 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal or 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 





Sweets n' Eats 
:rnce of superimposing- the knowle d ge fesslon a nd one that r equires ~ears of for 16 hours a day a nd k eep atte n -
we gain in the clasR room upon a n r PnrM·ation . The better Woshmgton's tlon on It without getting tlrec'. ; why. 
foundat ion of r' .. "·· th ink1' n"' and right I t C':i <'l10rs n,re t rained and e ducated, t h e ld t 1 th t I " 
~-~---~-~---
• .,, .. c "' one cou no even ove a ong. 
doin.,. bf'ttcr wlll be our schools ." (H ht t 1 ) -.,, . . e oug o cnow . 
For if e duontion or learning has 
any purpose a t all w orthy or the p a ins :\-llss FjtzGcrnld Speake•· A woodpeck er lit o n a sen ior's h ead , 
we take to nt.tai n l t , it is to carry M.lss Josephine FltzGe rald or the 
1 
An d settled clown to rlrlll; 
11s above and beyo nd ever y thought 1 exte ns ion department h ad cha rge of H e borprl nwuy fo1· rt h a lf hour. 
:i nil impulse and action that is ignobl~. ~ the program or the Pare nt-Tenchei· And thPn h e broke his bill. 
That stude nt who has earned high association of Cheney la.st '¥ecnesday 1 You ::i II make f un of'. our boblwd hnir honors in hls school work has stil l evening at t he high school building. 
1 . o h " . L e t' s h ear You lnu~h. ol<l dea r s , noor Y equ1ppcc1 imself for attain- Miss FltzGerald spoke on "Things · 
. , ' But funnl0r Rlill a r e the hlcl ous mn !M; 1ng the thing-s worth w hile in life if Parents Should Know About Their I · 
. I W ho w c'l r sid eburns b elow th e lr e :ll's. h n has not at the same time won cor- Children's School Work." I 
r esponc'. lng- honor s in the invis ible ! In Chem Lab 
College of H ig h Idea ls. \Valla Wall.a Jlouorcd Boh Farnsworth, the nb!I' c h {•m· 
-Contributed 
Notice 
:-lo schoo l on St. Pat rick's d ay! 
The Walla. Walla high school h n!'! 1 is try "sh ark." h as mrtde the s tH rtlin~ been in\•lted to go to Chicago to a · discove ry that CHINOOK r eadily 
basketball tournament there., April 4, , melts snow. With thla inf m1ntion 
5, 6 anc~ 7. Students of the school In h a nd h e is out a rte r the Kobel 
a r e t rying to raise the funds to send prize . 
the team. If the trip is not m a.de, 
P ullma n wantEI to m eet the \.Valla. 
·wa lln. high school to d clcle th Htntc 
c h n mpl onship title. 
A suggestion hna com to the Pf'f c t 
that the n'ln le m e mbe r 1:1 of thP fn<'· 
ulty organ ize n, bask e tball t<>nm. nn~ 
1 let u s see how well they can play. 
Discipline In O. A. Cl. l'<>nrd Jn Tytww1itlnR; C1As!4 \ 





R. Lisle Smith 
Fhone Main 1321 Cheney 





Telephone- Main 482 
---~---------------· 
'flhis year. br special arran gem ent, 
110 c ln f4se~ will m e et. The day may 
be used to tell ll'ieh jokes. s ing Iris h 
s ongs and dance Irish jigs. Shades 
of spr ing! ·wea r 'em. The brighte r 
the .2_lerso11 the b1·lgh tcr t h e shade! 
.fa nlin green is t h e new spring color. 
Hpring it ~11 St. Patrick's day, Satur-
clay, March 1 7, 19 23. college were r flce ntly susp e nde d from . your speed. rrat;<e t e n off for l'n,ch 
their fraternities for on e year a nd mistake a nd divide by four . You 
---- - - - · 
How '\Von Can You Spell? obliged to drop student nctlvlties and t y p '1d for four mlnuteR," 
Y ou ma~· be clever and stucfous, devote full time to s tudy a1.<1 IL ells - George F. (puzzled) -"\.Vcll , but T 
hut if you can't spell correctly you ciplinary m easu re for taltlng a len.dinp, n.m s ixteen in the hole if you figure 
are like n violinlst with one of his part in a n lnte rfrate rnlty smoker, that way. 
dolin strings broken. 
.Tudge Edwin S. Thomas of Hnrt-
fo1·d . Conn., gave n. s pell!ng test to 
;;e \·eral government officia ls, lawyers 
n nd big- business men. The test con· 
s istcd of 10 words in common use. 
Hal- I'm only n. pehble in h er life . 
Hal'A Brother-in-La.w-Well. why 
don't you try b e ing a little boul<lPr? , 
·w a nter1~A n n dvertiRe m Pnt writer 
for phyAl<'s a nr~ fl ho1·th:rnd (• lnsReR . . 
' · 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTIIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 'union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
1 
wiH treat you right 
I Cheney's Eyesight ~pecialist and Jeweler 
+ Hairdressing ~ I -· . I L __ Parlor 
New Management 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of each week 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointment~ 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals aQd 
Booklets 















I· Harold Lloyd 
I 
I· AT HIS BEST in 
Grandma's Boy 
Side splitting reels 
Mar. 8 & 9 
Remember 
Thurs. & Fri. 
2 Shows each night 
6:45 and 8:15 
Normal Auditoium 
These words were: Supersede , in-
1111ondo, inoculate. r a.ref)''\ vilify, r e-
1rnllent, plaguy, embarrass, h a r ass and 
cc>rtnin acts of which were cl ecla.t•ecl 
by those present to b e cllsg racel'.ul to 
the college. A group of 40 m e n h ave 
been gi.ven 40 hours of academic work 
to do c;,urlng the spring vn.cittion nnd 
pass nn examination as a punishment 
f or t h e part they took in the smok er 
a nd :rn more arc subject to r eprima nd 
by the president or the Institution. 
picnicking-. Th ose nre all words that j who has now put a b n.n on ,smoke r s. 1n v n•1 pxn,...~t to g-rnduato? ~r.n ' or-F.,·0ry 11unrte1·. Cheney ' --'· 
• l 
I, 
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SOCIETY SJO:NIOR TIAJ,J~ consld red a fine opportunity to earn one. 
SENIOR UAIJJ '!'h s ixth grade boys, Homer Mii,is Francisco Comlng Bulletin Board 
"' "' " • • • • * • I Due to the departure of RO many Bl'ehm, Tl'ist Davis an<!· Frank Mur- J.VUss Annette Francisco wl.11 come rrh e g-roups are planning a perma n-
• Tonight , 1novle, "Lovo J.i'lower." "' I · 
.''nlor A'H, 11 grerLt numlJer o l' new phy, t-1old 30 tickets for the Junior lo Chene y early in April for a grand c nt poster background or bulletin 
"' r1 1h u1·sday, ·\1.ul'C h 15, Geograph y • 1 • gl1t•IH h. u.vo nt 1·ed Senior Hall. Mo 11- Jamboree, last Friday. coµnc,11 fire and the g i rls of all .the boa.rd in s ix sectlow; for the purpose 
<1' c ltlb. ~ i roe Hall a nd Off-Campu1:1 are e1me- The GA class have completed . a groupa a re working tor as many of displaying their • announ cemcnL'I. 
·~ 'l''hunich.t .\' , March lG, Y. \V. C. • ' h · 
_._ ! clrtll y w 11 t-,epresen ted . . T h ose from prnjcct illustrating goo(l and poor onors as possible be!ore that time An h onot· will alt10 be ~:vcn by Miss 
" A. meelin••. • r "' . Monrne Heu! a.re Kn.tharin W inklct!, d n i,inai;- for· ti. ta.rm home. and working on head, bands a nd cos- Martin fo r the be~t pOfJter back-
Tuesday, Murch 2 0, Student • I Derce 1Jea l'bo1·n, 1\flriam Bau~ganl , Che-wuh Camp Fire and Li-o-we-l::t tumes for the ceremonial to bo held ground. The judges will ~e selectc.f 
: · ·~ a~socliulo11 election. • ; B atdcc Bu rch , Claire D a wes, vVll - : Camp F'ir e will have a St. Patrick's CLt lh t.lme of M isa Francisco's visit. from t h e art deparrn;1~nt. 
0 
'1·uesday, Marc h 20, play hOW', ,. I h elmlnu, IJn.we::i n.nd Velmu. G 1·a.."!8; ' program H.ml party lhl::i aftel'noon In The girls a .r e earnJng m o n ey in var -
~ (! : 4 5. • .. ' from ort-cam1lus, Villa Broc.k , I.u u1·a the HocJaJ, r oom of the 'Draining ious ways tor their honors. 
\\.-edn w'''Y, i\:la1 I 28 B Id • I 
..... i ·c 1 • a Y Hlll "!, Ellleen Alden, ,Josophln Houi;h, 1:1chool. .Joseph ine Rhoad s 1·eceivcs Pr s ld ent Showalter w an re cently 
H e worked by dny, 
And toiled by night, 
* Stro.ng com pany 0 11 lyceum ot : Mary Bla hm 1rnd Lcnor11. B lack . ' the nwk of· wood gath re r. The glrl8 · l c l od honorrury ]'>reside n t of t h e 
·~ course. * 1 1\fu.q;aret Mn.c~sen of Rearclun, l\'1.al'· • :~1 ·0 gilng- the program in r ecognition I Ca mp F'ire groups of the Norma.I 
He gave up play 
And all delight. 
"' .March 2'!l a.n cl 30, s ubscription • Jorie McCulloug-h of 'l'ncum ;_t tLn 1l a • of the ir Iris h g u a rdi::t.1)s. i;choo l. 
" cn.inr~alg· ;1 for the annual. ,* fol'mer 1:1luclcnt of the Collego or 1'11 - I 'nH'ec of th e t-1evcnth 5n:tde pupils I Sou g Pructlcc I J ry books he reacl, :New things to lear n, 
And forged a.head 
Success to earn . 
• Fi~ida.y, Mru·ch 30, " Y" night. • g e,t Sound , a ncl H a nnu.h C ln.rl<c nr l. wei·e promi;>ted to tl';le . eighth grade ~ Heg-innlng next rru escln y at :3:45 the 1 
"' Shturoay, April 14- Informo.I. • th e o nly g- ll"l s ente rin g Lh ' H a ll who j this quar tet·. T·hey are a s fo1 - 1' Hix en.mp fire i;roups of lhe Norma.I I 
He p lodded on 
With faith a n d pluck. 
,. Tuesday, April '.!4- 0pcn nousc, • II 111·011 rl this q u a rter. I lows: Eleanor vVillia m s, Wilmoth !.iChool will have song prac tice In prep · I 
'1'. llepurtm c nt or np pliecl scie n ce • Viv ia n R a y spent th -· W<' k-on cl I Fockle r and Harold McColl um . · I ru;utl on fo1· the g rand council m eeting 
And when h e won, 
·• and arts. • with Olive [i'o ley a t h er home n,l \\'ii- 'l'he1·e were nine additions to the to b h !cl in April unde r' th e clfrectlon 
·• Saturday, May 12- Mny d u.y ex- • bu1·. , . seven t h gnule by promotion , as fol ~ I or Miss Annette Frn.nch;co of Spo~ 
"' e rclceR; Drn.matlc club p lay. • 1 Ha:t.ed Campb ell spent th wcck- 1 ·lows: F.dith San l<ey, Kathl een Round, ' kane . 
i\fon called it luck. 
-De.trait Free Press 
" Slltu i::da;\·, Ma~ 19- l!'orma l. .. * e nd 11t h er home In Sandpoint, Ida. Kenneth Pn. lm er, Reuben Moore., 11 An- honor w ill be offe r ed by Miss 
,.. • • • • • • • • • • • • : W~lm u. Maycumber was honor '.l by I Charles Creesy, . E 'a,t·J Colyar, Mn:x E llzn.beth Martin for the i;irl who at- Prominent e levator manufacturer 
SHOWERS GIVEN t L fnre well pn.rty, \ Vcdn esdny 111g·h t, ( Gr ier, Car l Holm, a n d Fl'u nk Mur· - tends e ve ry pr::ictice between now a nd sa ys, "Women's colleges should b e 
' pl' lor t•• J1 er lcnvlng for h e r h ome in phy. . I th e time of th e gra.nd council fire . burn e.d." 
FOR FACULTY BRIDE . Spoku.ne. Those preoont wcrn Helen I On T·hllrsday ol: l a~'>t w ek severa l , Honors a r ha.rel lo win anc~ th is Is H e cla ims they're not " e !ev:lting.·• 
Ulss Goodmu·n nnd ~fJ·s. Nelson Host- H a nneman, M~'rtlo ~hcc ti.~ ~!iz:~t~eth j of th e f\rs t ancl lhir·d gn1.de ch ll r~ r en 1-- -----· 
csses at Elu.boJ'n.m. ociul 'E,•cnt.~. 
1 
Gdevc, On.l'nettc Mc own.n, '-al ec~1 1 n.tte nclccl M(iss 0Do<ld's s tory•te ll in c; · 
-Mock Wcrtdlng . i 11 ~~~~:1.d~a~1:sth :i,s:d1:~· or Col v iii 1 :~~s~/;~e t~~:1·~ut1~;~~~q. ofF~-~=~i:gSh~:= BE R 0 SE THE AT RE 
Tlh e recent a nnouncement of the ,visited Laur e tta. Crnft, Josephin Bres- 1 won th e heflrts of the chilcl r e n with 
m~w·raj~e of Miss Hazel Olson ti> F re <l na h nn a n <: Ecl ith W~1 ls ton over t he h r stot·y, "Little B lack S:i mbo." 
· M. Seeber of Spangle, h as been· th wee lc-end. 1
1
' I 
-0ccaslon of severa l s oc io..! events in nor- 1 OFF· OAl\IP'US NOTES 
ma! circles. Among these was a sho~v- I , ,------------------
• ' "'lONROE TT/\T r Miss Esth er Gardener of Pos t F ." lh·' 
e r given by Miss Nettle Gooc~man for l'I' .i: l • ' ' • u .,. 
th b Id S 
1 Idaho, is vl!.;iling Alice Morton this 
e r e, at enlor Hall last lVIonclo..y 1. E lectio n of off icers foi· th e s pring week. 
:J.fternoo n. A formal mock w edd ing . 
was the principal feature of the ente·r- qua 1•t e 1· took p lace at M.0111·oe Hall J oye Stowe was ill the la s t w eek -
• ~ inment hJ h 1 b 1 1\Ion(lay evening , ;v.tnrch 21. Marion end . ....,,, , w c w as 11: ven y sen or • · 
h o.11 g lrTs. (!'h ose tak~g pn,J't in the Klenholz w as e lected president; i\1a1·- E unice G rahn m h a1:1 1·et ur.nec1 t o h Pr 
mock wedding were as follows . C h ar- ion Constan; v ice· presic1e0n t; .Jan h ome a,t 'SnoqUf1lrhie F'~Jl s. 
Seeley Secretary t1 ea"-urer· Rosn- G er trude R ile.,•· h o.s r clurn ccl to hc1· lotte G;rigson, bride; Ill a.b elle Shana- ' · - '"' ' 
han, g room; Yu.la D ych e, father or the mond Matteson, cha.ilrma n of the en- home in Coeur d'Ale n e . 
turtn.inme nt commJttee ; Mary Lux, Cln.re Dahl , Lill,ia n Watkins, Gla clys 
bride ; Rosie McClure, mothea;_ of the 
c h u.irma n of the r efr eS1hme n t com- ·, Crites a nd The lma Cox sp e nt the bride; Hazel Rayburn, minister; Flor- I 
e n B i b C h mlttee ·and Dorothy Bi!Json, r er>oi·ter . I wee-k-end in Spokan e. ce rown, r n g ea i·er; n.t e rlne ' . . . · 
Smith a nd Marguerite Gordon, flower flecr ecy <:ui-round !'ld pla ns for n party Vll"glllrn. S h owa.Hor return ed to h c> r 
girls; Armin t a a nci .Tulia .Johns ton , for the new giJ·l s In t h e. h a l_J. . horne th e first· of th e \veck n.fl!"r a 
t r a in bearers; Lucille Bump, best man: !· Hom~r Silver of Asotm vH11te cl M:-H - ,·isi t of several w ee l's with h e r s lst , .. 
Cotlna C a mpbe ll Gertrude Fehme r g u erfte Gordon during th wee l< -en cl. \'e ra. who is tea ch1ing nt Cashm er e . 
Clara Peterso~. 'Marie Faust, Ollv~ Miss Helen S mit h . a Norma l, g raclu- Th odo re Mille r . who gTadu,ate<l 
Galloway and. Myrtle Sheet s , . brides- ate, n ow teaching at P lummer , I da,.. Inst Friday, left Tuesdny morning- f o l' 
, maids; EJcllth Walston, Pearl Marun, visited h er sist~·I\. Knth1·y n Smith, ov 1· his home. 
.Tosephlne ~t:esnahan a nd G la d ys Clay- ~he w eek -end. Beul :i.h Florida. a n ew stude nt, h as 
.ton,'-' lishers '; Kathleen Rilley, Helen ! Roy Snyder wn.s a ,gues t of Nina b et>n g ive n a pl n.ce In Miss r .. riwton's 
.Hanneman a n c!. Ella Jarvis maids Bailey tor dinne r. S u m:ay. orchesti·a. Miss F lorida. plays t h e 
. ' ' r violin. 
Mae K erna n, r eject ed sulter. 
The program was as foHows: "Her e r · APAOHF. CLUD I I 
Comes the B ride" playe d on th e corn e t i ~-------------...._ __ _ 
by the bugler, Lillian Fi eeman; "Be- I John Shie lds h'as left school anrl 
lleve Me. if a JI fl' hose E n cea.ring Young ' returii e d to his hom e in Lamon t . 
_C harms" su ng by a. c h o ir in an alcove : 1 Ivan Dixon of Spokane, · t~ new s tu -
"W h en ~ong Is Sweet," solo by Jose- dent, h Rs t a.k e n reside n ce in th e cluh. 
phlne Hough ; a duet by Ros Loock 
n.n<l Geraldin e Gould; 1'0h ! Pl'omise 
This Week's Movie 
------
TONIGHT 
Saturday matinee at 2 p. m., and Saturday Night 
The latest R d 1 h V 1 t• the Young 
showing of 0 0 p 8 en lllO Rajah 
This is Valentinos last and best Paramount Production 
Bigger than the Sheik 
Next Monday only 
The Cow Boy and The Lady 
·made m· Idaho last summer, with Mary Miles Minter and 
Tom Moore in leading roles 
Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
Will Rogers in The Headless Horseman 
Washingtons Irving's Legend of Sleepy Hollow 
Will Roger· s as Ichabod Crane 
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 




Mr . Dixon Is one of the Rix w h o re-
t u rned f t·o91 Fran ce in " P 1·in c:css 
Me,·; solo by Cla.lr e Dawes; Mock wed- Pat'~, R eg'iment" from 'Canaclfl. 
cling ceremony. , Whe ceremon y took I The club e lect ecl officers T·lleH·l nY 
. , .,..... place at a w hite a lte r erected in t h e even in g ns foHows: President, DNt.n 
;.cen te1· o.f the room. Immediately I' ·- Kilgore; v ice president,' I,;vndle Coop-
·1owlng the ce re mony se nior h a ll ""iri s 
"' e1" secl'e tar y - treasurer, Ted O n 1·rec:: 
if Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of ·equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 




in a nother p a rt or the building start e d · ' . " 
· • house· cop, Ray Hubbarfl: n.::1siRt:u1t 
a ch aTlvarl for the " newly weds." house cop, Sam Montgomer y. 
Lig ht . r e freshments w e 1·e ser ve() : Ray H u bbard, Jl){e a ll h ou se> cops. 
1n.fte1: which Ml's. Seeber open ed the beg-n.n his duties by staying o u t niA"h t R 
m a ny b eautiful presents w hich w er e chance to to give t h e assistant a. 
presented t o h e l' by t h e guests. learn th-s work. 
:The g u ests lncluc~ed membe rs of 
1he fncu lty, membeirs of Mrs. Seeber's 
<'lnss In s h orth a nd and the senior h a ll f 
g irls. ' -------------------
Y . \V. C· A. 
Mrs. E. M. Nelson gave a shower 1 \Vatch this rpace for f u rthcl' In · 
for Mrs. Seeber a t h er hom e Tuesdny , fol'mation a.bout "Y" night. March ao. 
r>ve ning. The gU'est s were friends or I "No more lonely g irls at the Nor-
the brid e real.cling In Cheney. , m R-1.'' says the service oommitt e . of 
T 1 · H . .....h p · ! the Y. W . C. ,A. G irls of th at com -' <:n.c 1c1·s a.ve ·-•-' eawr a.rty I 
· mittee h11.ve been busy m eeting th e 
M iss Flora Dn.viclson. · Miss Betty . . · 
G · · M II P l · ' t.rn inR bl"l.nging n ew g-1r ls. , The n e w e rln1g , ·· lss - azel ympton and ' 
1\rl Ch 1 tt L I l t h t g-lrls were entertained Mondn.y ve-, ss n r o e a n g 1ac a ea e r , 
ning nt Di·. Clan1. Greenough s home. 
party at '.'Mother's M ill tone, " s tarring 1 • • • 1. n l l1 ' ·~ l{ 1 · 1 t ... -., d d .1\ Jowenr Riggin 1s c h a 1 m a of m.ay oson, as n e n es ::iy. 
' service committee . 
. , 
· ,f'nn c Sanden; nt Muslcnl<' R ev. D. 9. Cl)a.p ln, pastor of th e 
'£he American Assoc iation of Un i- ; Fourt h Presb y t e l'i a n church of Spo-
v~1·~lty VT.omen r ecently gave n. mu- I kane, spoke on "China " a t th Y. vV. 
Hlcale in P ullman for the bene fit of C. A. mee t.Ing Thursday. R ov. Chapin 
' ' thefr , ·saholarshfp fund n,nd the chil- has b e n µ. mlsslonn. t·y in China a nd 
rlren'a libro.ry movement, which they o.s n. r esult h as m a ny inte t·estlng Chi~ 
,.a r e RPonsorlng. Mias June Sanders, nese r e lics . to show. The progrn.m 
who hits b een s tudying mus ic ' in f'or the meeting Included a pin.no solo, 
F'1·anc for the In.st year, a nd who is I LitellA M cFit.<ldin: a v ocnl solo. Mrn-
now teaching mui;;lo In Po[lt la.ncl. Ore., be! Hay, and n. vocal solo by Cln.lre 
i.:"ClVf' ~ t11.lk Oil the educa lion or the Dawes. The d ecora tions W CI'" or ... 
f1'1·ench g irl , a nd in n.dc'ilion gavo C hinese motif fl.nd t ea was se1·vec1 
several piano· solos. Tho schola r s hip by g ir ls d 1-essec1 ln Chin se costumes. 
offered by the association is n.wardecl The m eeting w as plnnnod by Knthl orn 
t'vel'y yea.r to the girl with the high - R iley, Y. "\V., C. A. treasurer. 
est Rchol~~tlc standing, who has n l$0 
• Poets F.ncouragccl 
worl(etl h er w'ay through college. ., 
•ri-. I· p 11 "T cn.n 't \1130 th\a poe m of you r s . • 1 •,vf'rgrcen u man ' · 
· ' . · 
1 
snld th e c<litor of llie Chigg-e1·Rvlll 
Dc1;>a.tc1·s Rntc1•taln C lnl'ion. · 
Iv n 1\IcCollt m and LoulR Neid rt "V\' hy not ?" n.sked the disappointed 
' .. 
f'n lrrlidncd t IJe debate ten m a :tnd Dr. vll In l!e n of't. 
nncl Irs. ·r1e j n.t dinner In s t T"riclny ""' <> II- e r- I haven't room for it. 
nig ht 11.t the Apnch l'lub h OW'>e. Th But l'll t0JI ¥OU what I'll do. llR lonR 
1Ntm R pr R nted n 1·. Tie>k with n n at -
lrn<'llVP Hlic.J~pln . 
T>1·. nnd MrR. Hnlph K 'rie.11~ Pntel' -
lui1u•cl th e m e mbe l'i'l of thf' <ll'bnt!ng-
AA ;\' Oll h n n r?ed in n. yenr'R Rubscrlp-
tlon with your mnnuscript : I',11 but n. 
lllt!P nolic in ou1· 1>ort:1onn l · column 
Rlntfn g thnt you h n.vc w1·ltte>n Romo 
1•' 1lll1 fi •t t lh<•l t·: hom 
11 fg-h I. 
nn 'Vt•<1nN1dny lines Jn which y ou Rhow n. firm g l'nsp 
of APl' Iii ng- :tncl J)Llnc tuat lon." 
The mn.ste r screen cr·aftsman , D a vid 
·wark G riffi th, producer· of the 
screen's greal e!:>t sensations, creat or 
cir the rnost advanced innovations in 
motion pi cture ]Jrocluctions. ·, finder 
and d eve loper of the world's great~st 
screen stars, h as produced· a nothe;r 
wontlol'fu l prod u ctlOJli, "The ;Love 
F lowe r .',' ''rhlch ls be ing h eralde d 
e verywh e1·e .as a m·eatlon of exquls-
itd b eauty, h a unting charm anc 
spolrited dra m a. United Artists cor-
poration recently announced its r e-
lease a nd the tlrst showing of this 
newest Griffith production in this 
community will b e Off the No1·mn.I 
screen tonig ht. 
This story ls fill ed w;ith an e ndless 
amount o! action and s uspense and 
Is conceded to b e one of the most 
dramatic stories that has ever been 
produced by Mr. Griffith. The story 
was exceeding ly p opular when it w as 
run i~ Colller's vVeekly , It being from 
the pen of Rnl ph Stock. 
T h e s to1·y h as to do with Ste lla. 
BewLn, whose fath e r 1·eturns from 
se1·vlng iw1 und es&rved sentence in 
prison to flnc1 himself a socin.l alie11 
in his home town n.n cl tne breach be- 1· 
tween him a nd hie eympath etlc wife 
is wide ne d by Bevan's affection a n d • 
his wife's h atted for his daughter by 
his firs t wife . 
Among tho pla.yel's in this unusmtl-
ly clra.mn.tlc lmr" s tory of t h e South I' 
Sea Islo.ncls are nono other than Rich -
ard Barthlehness. enrol De~up/'ltor . 
Ge01·ge MacQunrrlc, And er s Ran-1 
clolph, Floronco Shor t, Crnwford Kent. 
clolphe Lestlnrt, "' illlnm .Jn.mes n.n<l I 
.fa <! lc Manning. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That .U'wsys Treats You Right 
. 
,Member Federal Reserve Bank Syst em 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your . conven ienc eY 
Open an A ccount 




F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Mari In C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling' 
Frank Nealy f . A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quaEty is always guaranteed ~ 




I ndd st!ll other . . contributions to 
CHENEY '. f un l!. before turning it over to the 
I ministration. Gross receipts of 
foi• evenin g 's entertainment amounted 
$75. 
( '11 111 p l •'fre G Iris Buck rluus 
Im1n·1ffC'mcnt a t the N01•1nu.1 
Sclaool. Mnny Substltutioni;i· 





OF BRIGHT OHI.LD 
to Sub-Normal Ohlld1•tm Reech • l\lorc 
Owing to sickness, m a n y s ubs tl.tu-
Attcnt.iou iu Wnshing;ton Schools 
Thnn Super-Nol'Jnal. 
IN CYJ:'HER f)CHOOLS 
New Form of Diploma 
l•'n the r (rei~ding a Jett r fl'om hi-. 
son n.t college to mother) - Jack s11y:; 
he's g ot a b eautiful la m11 from l•ox- . 
Ing. 
i\'Cothe r - 1 jus t lcnew h n "il w 111 .,.nnc · 
thing in his athl etlc~.··-·Elx. 
The a uth9r(ties of Pacific univer -
sity and the class of '23 huve voted to 
adopt the n ewer and mot·e popular 
form of folder type with skin covers !'lam; fo r tho new ath letic field for tions wer e made in the casts of the 't th F b · h !. Sh took my hand in she ll 1·ec! nook8, 
r.. e • e rua ry meeting· or t e to replace the former oii>lomn. ot 
111 0 Cheney Normal school, to be diffe r e nt features of the progrnm. E ll 1 N 1 ,,., E A 1 h Sh took my candy and my books , ' ens .rnrg orrna vv. '. . un t t o paper rolled and tied with a ribbon. 
,.: ponso1·ecl by tho Camp Fire Girls of Some of these ocurred after 6 o'cbc~k educa tior1 of the s upet·-not·tlH• J and She took that lus trous wrap of f ur·, 
.... The type a nd form will be the sn.me 
t hat community, are under way, ac_- in the eveni ng of the performance, sub-nornl a l c hildre n was d lscttss.e(' . She took the glove s l bought fo1· h e r . 
·' as the tradltiona.1 form, but will be 
vordlng to information received to- n.nd It was because of these ln.t.e P i·evlous to the n1eeting t\\' O ques- Sh toolt my words of love a.nd cnre. smaller. Besides b eing better look-
ila.v n t locn I C:~mp Fire headquarters. c h n n i;$ thu.l int rmissions b tween tlon naires or charts were comi1 ile d by ing and mot•e s ubstantial, they are She took ·my Oowors, rich n.nd rare. 
President K. lY. Showalter of the some of the acts were unusu u lly lon g. the teacher. of the "t·"lning sch ool She took my ring with tender smile . ~ '" more convenient for oitrryi ng. r • 
:'-.: o rmal sch ool has askeC. Miss Eliza- ~fake It a Trnditlon a nd 208 copies sent to cities through- _ _ She took my time for quite r~ whil . 
hoth Ma1·tin, g uardian of rrinega It is the hope of the .Junior l~~ss out the country. These asked felr Blind Dates She took my kisses, mrtld so shy-
':im1> Ffre.. one of t he two new thR1. the .Jamboree may become a. trn.- lnfoi·matlon concerning th e m.etho,d Th blind c!ute is nil at the Univer- She ~ook. I must confess, my e~e-
.:~Toups just organized, to h ave the dition of the Normal. especia.lly th used in educating children a bov anc sity Of o ·kln.homn.. vVome n n.t thnt Sh took whatever I would buy, 
~- i l"ls wrile to all t h e colleges n.nd purpose of it, nnd thus add yearly to below normal. college h ave sworn off on a ll blind And then she took another guy. 
1111 ive r sities for plnns and speciflca- the scholn.rship 'fund . The c lass feels Clns . ,8 for Sub-Normal dates, and wlll not tak dates with a - Michigan Central Normal News 
l innR. costs. etc. , of their a thletic that th e school as a whol o is not yet Ninety sch ools r e porte d specia l fell~w·s "best chum,'' "brother," e tc., do y ou 
fi elds. awa lrn to the need or b nent of n s ub-lno1·111" 1· ~"'1ild1·e n. -i n d as a reta liatory measur the me.n F a thel·- Dnughter, know 
'I·h· d t c lasses\ fot· " '-" what time it is? is a a. will thC'n b a ssembled scho la rship fund, yet f<' e l that once Si t h ltl 11 d h t I 1 a r :tls o refusln"" to take a 1chance on 
Ii ~· the Camp F ire Gi1·ls committee s t.artecl othe r organlz::i.tlon · will con -
a nd with the aid of t h e gen e ral ath- tribute to it from time to ·um ;i.nd 
J( Uc comm ittee of t h e school. will thus mn,ko it something worth while. 
d raft pla n s designe d from the best 
x ~1 - t r e<.' c es: r e p e t /'\ espec ~ o Daughter- No. father. The cloclc 
provis ion was made for supe1·-normal son1e "unknown" qunnllt;Y. 
children. Thi1·ty-two i·e plle d t h/'\t isn't going. 
nothing special was being done for 
the bright childre n. EYe-rett ls the 
only city in the state of Wa.shlngton 
"l\fa.ker of Dreams" Father Well, how a 6out George ?-· , 
"Maker of Dreams." n. one-act fn.n- Ex. 
rr atur es of other fields. Next Lyceum Nu~ber tasy, was recently presertted by · the ~------·---Intensive Campaign 
After the adoption of n plan, an 
intensified campaign will b e put on 
fo r the construction of t h e field. 
Tn this work, a ccording to Miss 
:\lnrtin, the Camp Fire Girls will take 
n leading part. 
"Camp Fire is one of the livest 
111·ganizations in th e Che ney Norma l." 
Loclay sa id Miss Ann e lle Fntncisco, 
~pokane Camp Fire executi\·e . "There 
:ere more than 100 members in the 
Xormn.I school alon e, while in the 
The Baldy Strang compa ny ,will 
pear at th Normal :sohool as 
ap- which reported special classes for 
th e those n.bove normal. 
next number on t h e lyceum cou rse. A comparison of the results of the 
\Ved11 esday evening. Ma rch 28. lwo questidnnalres s hows more e ffort 
Baldy Strang, h ead of the. company , g h·e n to t h o education of the s ub-
s ing in Scotch dialect u nd plays th e normn.I tha n the ~mper·normn.L A 
bag-pipe. He is nssls led by Crnce l<~rge majority of tho cities of \Vn.!'!h-
P e n11 Kutchin and D e ll:l :Xei d c r- Ing-ton h ave c lasses for sub-normal 
ha.user Stran g , contralto and pianis t. children. 
Mos t of the ; .: »lier. from these ir-
·' dnu1('cd Stude11ts J' Jn 11 J a i·t:r cular:-:; sh ow th at lndlvldunJ m e ntal 
'l'h , advanced stude nts m t yest e r- tests w e ro used to discover the s ub-
Eurodelphlan litera ry fraternity of 
Washington State college. -It will be 
recalled that this play constilu1.ec1 
the first act of "Ye Shop of a Thou-
sn.nc Dreams" which was staged 
twice in the Normal a udltorl}lm <lur -
ing the winter quarter. 
Origtnnl Songs 
'! f th f · t" normals. A comparnth·e ly small i:rnm-lnwn t h e r e are severa l more camp cay or e purpose o reorgamza ion 
' 1 · I · f h be r s howed that ecu ca tionnJ tesLc; a nd 
In an old book of college Rongs 
publishe<! in 1880, containing a. col-
lection •)f about 200 songs from the 
varlou c-o'.leges of the U nited Sta.tes. 1 
'there a re four songs credite d to Pa.-
cific university. 'Ilhese songs' nre not 
"rooter songs," but a r e rnth 1· the 
type of songs that the tudcnts liked 
fit·es . As Jn n.11 communities where anc, to P n.n n s ocia meetrng- or t e 
f t scales w e r e u sed.- Student Opinion. C 1 1111J Fi is establish e r!, the girls near u ure. 
'- . ' r e Ell e ns burg-. 
;-u·e anxious to do som e big commun - - --- --- -------
i y service1. and t h is opportunity of 
n idlng- in esta blishin g- a. new a thletic 
lield is a m ost worthy movement ."-
··: pok:i n e Chronicle. 
ff!nnli1111 nd frnm ?Jfl 1/fl 1 
Confetti li:vcrywhcrc 
G. H. PeaL·cc a nd Louis Neidert 
:<tn.ged n confetti Oght tha t cos t ther.~ 
one dolla 1·, and l\'liss MfLrtin w as 
:<erved with a con fet t i sundae to h e r 
:-l Urprise. T._J1e ca rnh·a.l splrit reigned 
:-i Upt·eme more tha n a n hour. M em-
i1ers of the J azz \\'edding Party and 
t he minstrel show attended in cos-
t u m e. 
A mong othe r· altra ctions was the 
"Zoo, " in c h a rge of E s t h er J_:>n.inter 
; L11d Marie Murphy. They had in cap-
MISS WILSON !WRITES 
V60ATIONAL BOOK EllonsbttrA' Comment 
• to sing when they went serenadi ng 
o n dark nights. 'l'hree of the songs 
,V. S . N. S. lost both of h r d e -
bates last 'l'hm·sday; ~e lllngham 
won bot h of h e rs; Cheney won o n e 
a nd lost onP. This m eans that the 
J\llls on c up goes to Bellln g hn.m for 
a year. anc1• t hat Chene ~· docs not 
win p e rmanent pos. ession . Throe 
consecuti\re Yictories n.1·0 n cPssary 
to wln p ermanent Jlosse s ion. RO 
Cheney mus t now start nil oyer 
again on the same leve l with u s . 
Bellingh l\,m having th e fi1·st lap 
H ook. Vulnnble for School Jknds. is 
Wr·itCcn from Expcricncc.-\\'1·1tc1· 
K11ow11 Lontll~'. 
i\Iiss Nelle 'Vilson, vocationn l direc-
tor of the North Ce nLral high ~chool 
of polc.anc. a.na siste r of Mi -~ Frances 
vVilROll, director of M onroe H a ll, h a1t 
r ecently written a. 100-pa g- book e n-
1.illcd , "Student" Vocational H a.n.r. -
hoo l\;" which has be e n publis h ed hy co, ·pr cl by this yen.r's cha inpionship. 
th e Spokane board of ed ucution. On tho s trength of their ifolive ry 
l\Jis Virilson has st u cHerl vocntion n l Che n e y ·won from 
g-uidance since its nrst esta blish m ent mous decision. 
in th educa tiona l fi e ld :-i.nd has h e ld Ell e n s burg. 
h er present position fo r .lvc years. 
us with 11 unn.ni-
Stuclcnl ' Opin ion . 
h ave original music. 
Notices h ave been mniled to the 
1wre nts of all University of Texas stu-
de nts notifying them of a new !acuity 
ruHng- which prohlblts a ll stuC.ents to 
m a intain cars at schoo!.-Ex. 
S1>0k11ne College Girls 
i.i vity an unbro k n h ot-se, lions, a. 
T':h c book Le; a procl uct o r :Miss \.\ il-
! ,\•nx, a r ed ba t from Austrnlia. and a 
son's s tudy and e xpe rienc e and is in-
man-eating fi sh. 
WORLD WAR VETS · 
STUDYING HERE 
Spokane colle ge g irls defeated Fair-
fie ld hig h sc h ool girls in a s low but 
well-played game last Friday. The 
S. C . g irls w ere given an adcitional 
spurt whe n th y defeate d Vera high 
school at Vera. last Monday . r~o­
morrow S C. girls wlll play Medi-
cal L Ak e a t Med ical Lake [! nd Monday 
th e last conference game will be 
played against 'Vhitworth college. A 
return game with Fa.irfleld will end 
the season !or this year.-Spokane 
Col leg- Echo, March 1. Two ve terans of th e W o rld War 
tended to a.ct as a "stop , look a nd The Ouruh ·al l isten" n.<!monition for the sch o lar to Halls strewn with confe tti n.nd rn-
t h ink intelligently of h is future a.nd 
s ounding with la.u g hte r a nd echoes of 1 -' h 1 1 f are takin g voterans' voca tio nal tra in- I A Radio Progi·nm !'hows t 10 :stuuent ow to ta. rn a c e -
"sq u awker " b n.lloons, ma rked th e be- . t f hi lf h 1 ing in t h e Norma l a t g·overnment ex- A progra m of American mus ic was g inning of the carniva l in t h e rotunda. 
Hot dogs, coffee, candy bars, pop-
corn balls and ice cr eam cones pro-
\'itleu edibles foe the crowd. Cla.uC.e 
T urner, in a. w ild wes t outfit, acted 
inlte st1m a; e o mse t r o ug 'l a. I 
i f l t . . pe nse. Tui t io n and books ;tr e pro- recently broa dcastcd from the r adio ser es o persona ques 1onna 11·es. I ., 8 d s l 
rrh l k h ti I I I vlde cl a n<'I a. minimum of "' 0 a n a s tation of the Was hington tnt e co -e 100 ns a pra.c ca Slll)P e -
ment of n.rticle.s contributed by 14 I m a ximum of1 $150 p e r month Is paid lege. The last song on the program 
to vet ern n s wishing training In one w.·is written a.nd ·composed by a mem-buslness a nd professional peri,ions of < 
of the Rtate institutions. ber ot the c ollege department of mu-
as bartender. Spokane. Frea ks of indescribable The Vocational IdCt,\ :\foocly Sta te n and C. V. Alllngham sic. Agricultura l inf'<>rmation and 
freakishness, and m yst e r ious side- :t re the two Normal s tudents who n.re 'news were broadcasted the sn.m e ev~-
ning. 
ThP voca tiona l idea. is k pt hefo re 
s h ows "for m en ·only," a ll [Lroused 1.l;le i;ie i-<tu<'I E>nl:. in m a \lY w ay:<; b y 'v,ica- taki ng vocn tional training h e r e. 
c ul"losity a nd the spiri t of adventure thnal pla~·kts, written tr. c ompe ti· In Other Stn.tcs , 
:1mong the stu den ts. Jn Illinoi s the awar<'I of norma l Freshme n a re not a llowed to weu r 
tlon a.1~!1 p ree'?nt e .1 during vuP,at ior: Oh" lt E Con Cullnha11 '!-I l<'utm·c school or state unive rsity . chola r s hit>s musta ches a t 10 co ege.- ~x. \\·e e k; by vocn.ti111nl C•mf<:>rences ,in 
The fortune t e lling booth was in di"" t m n ,. b e maee to r s id e nt veterans of 
c h arge of \Vilhel mina Dawes. Con ti i th e sta te. Any s tude nt .who le ft s u c h ' 'h ich ropr~qen ta t! v. ·!' c:. .. ei·e n I · Davenport e ighth J?"adP stude n1R 27 in number, made 100 per cent in 
a .ape-lllng conteRt h e ld ·recentl y . 'Da~ Calla han, escorting " 'J:'oto'' or "T·iny" 
wa.s seen to enter the boo t h and the 
fortune teller was heard telling him 
i ha t h e w ould be married twice. 
Catches a Chicken 
the pennant 
professions offe1· their m e n con- . 
. schools to e nte r service s hall b e e n -fe renc with students; by voca : io n a l 1 t hi ith t titled lo comp Iii e s course w ou 
t it.lks before the students at c~nvoca- h t i 1 h n'hi 1 t e nport hopes to win . furt e r u t on c nnre. ,... s s no 
tionR; by cooperation with the voca- 1. bl 8 A T C which is awarded to the school mn.-n.pp 1ca e to . . . . t d i f 11 ' 1g 
In h10 onora ly 1sc a r g ec, v - , 




( *6:45 ·a. m. I 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. l l l:OS a; m. 
.*2:15. p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
. ( *6:45 a. m. 
J 8:30 a. m. L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney.. t:OO ~· m. 
• l 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
-l\· Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB &. SON 
,. The Gem 
Meat Market 
•· 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 






' ( } . . . , ' 
.. ·. . Toilet Articles, E~. 
"Th.e su re that saves you money" 
Pnwell's Drug Store 
tlona l d epartment of the girls' league I 0 . h b · a· h , t king the bes g ra e n our s t> 11 
T•h e "F'~h Pond" f ti erans of the s t a l e shall b e admitte h 1 ,. b b J)nvn'n 
and boys ' fe de ration For (nstance, cl I contests of the year. 'Iwo conte'stR 
""' w as one 0 l e th o boys are s ponsoring n. courtesy ave a r ea .. y een won Y • ~- -
popular a ttractions, a n <~ it Is reported to a n y school or university supported rt ~''The Rexall Store" movemPnt ns a. busines8 asset this I po t ha t T ed Webb c n.ug h l a ch ick en. by state fund s without tuition or m a- · semester. Cu.ndy, ice cream, pop corn n,nd hot clogs were sold during th e e venin g 
a n d proved t u be money m a k e 1·s. June 
;\[cCheim ey was in ch a rge of the 
" cats." Twe nty-four of the Juniors 
EmP,loymcnt trlculatio n fees . 
T h e stressing of vocations. i.· l~ut 1 DRAMATIC CLUB TO 
on e of the departmentR of :\11ss V\ 11-
Green Ghost · Your Stationery is the first inti-
fl'he Press club, honorary jourM~- mation of your message. Its 
isti c socie t y of the u of Cnllfo1inla. is · correctness will not be questioned 
sponsoring' n n ew humornus publica- . if you select son's ~ork. H er office Is nn E>mp loy- GIVE MAY DAY PLAY 
me t F'1·iday e ve ning at the home of 
7\fr. a n d M rs. H . .J. Quinn a nd popped 
t h e c orn a.nd ba gged th e confe tti 
m ent clearing house for thP busine ss ----
men of th e city who take t h e a lumni The dramatic c lub is plannin g- •o 
Into t h eir offices; in the placement give "Come Seven" by Octa v i u s n c. y 
1 he J a mboree. 
\Vorkcrs to be Entertained 
for phase or t he work Miss '\>Vllson fi nds Cohen on th night or May day, May 
places for stuc!~pts in h omes who 1 2, if arangements can be mod e . 
w ish to work for board a nd room or rrh e play Is a comedy of n cgTo i;ocit"ty. 
secu r e out-of-school-time jobs . W a ltet· Oltomeler wns recently MLss Eliza beth Martin, cla.<is adviser, 
will e nterta in those who assis ted with Ono of the most imp01·tant p h as es elected president of the c lub for the 
th e success of the Jamboree tomorrow of. Miss Wilson's vocation is working spring quarter. Pve~lng, in ~ppreciatlon of their Joy- fnJ Jin"' 
:-; tates thnl these a re t h e students who 
will make good In community work 
" 'hen out in the field. 
with discouraged and ..... ,.., stu -
<lllY and coope t'a tion. MlsH Martin dents a nd the r eclaiming of stud enLs. 
Swnmary of Quarter 
The outstanding events or the win-
L r quarter for the Juniors have been 
the Jazz Wedding, which was first 
given when the class furnished a n 
Why Bellingham Won 
Mr. Hoppe, criticising a d'ebate, 
said: "You must r.-.ake a summa ry 
at the end of your debate, t h en leave 
your points in a nutshell in the minds 
of the judges."-Bellingham N. S. 
nssembly program and then repeated The Junior Cha u tauq u a Is planning 
hy request last Saturday evenJ ng, the a trip to Davenport In the n ear fu-
hard -times party which was given in ture t o give a n .en tertainment unde r 
the gymna sium, and the Jamboree the auspices of the Camp Fire Girls 
i.:-iven last Saturday nig'ht. of the Davenport high school. The 
We sure ly a pprecia t e the commen-
dation given the article, "Hats Off to 
the Normal {!'earn," written b y a bas-
k etball man !or the Spokane College 
~cho, by the Stude nt Opinion . f.Mmnk 
you !-Spoka ne College Echo, March l . 
Normnl Recorcl Forty-Flv<-
Bessle Friedman, world's chflmpion 
typist, r ecentl y gave a. demonAtrntlon 
of h e r dexterity In Seattle. Her most 
rec;ent trecord ls 140 word§ net n.nd 
150 gross. 
tlon whlch will soon a ppear on · the 
ca mpus. rrhe nam e of the n e w mngrt-
'zine wi11 be the Green Qpost. 
Orlglnnl Drftnltlom~ 
Th following 11.re some orig-Inn! 
definitions attributed to members 9f , 
th e Phllomnthen.n cluh af th<' Paclftc 
unive r s ity, who claim "thnt. h aah 
is a duke'R mixture. that h atch '"' to 
m a k e little ch icke ns come out of ei::-r;s. 
that "heel IR the hincl pnrt or y our , 
foot." that a, "hedge ls a hus h thnt 
runa around a lot" o,.nd that "malqenly 
ls the adverb for Innoce nce " 
Suicide Olnb 
A "suicide club" has h e<'ln or.cm n-
ized by four students nt the Unll·cr . 
slty ot Illinois . Th m mbr>rR n r e 
working on a chemical exp <.'rlm en t 
which is extremely da.ni::erou:-; and 
poisonous.-Exchn nge. 
Conta·Jbutlons Stlil Coming players w ill give "Maker o,f DreamB." 
Althoug h the crowd was small at readings. n. group of children's songi:: 
Rn le of GJ'nmmal' 
Why He's S ingle One t hing you muRt r e memb<'r iA to 
Shaffer---iThe woman I marry must never u se a prt;poRition to Pnd n 
Ii.ave three qualitlcatlons: property, S<'nlence w ith. the Junior .Ja mboree, it wnfl gener-
ous and money is otm coming in for 
1he schola r sh lp fund from persons 
who wer e u nable t o a.ttencl. rr!he 
.Junior c laHs of last qua rter wish to 
• 
and an lnte.rpretatlve dance. 
The dom estic science department 
has a n a ttra ctive table decorallo!' 
carryin g out the St. Patrick's day ide a 
riches and money. 
It Is easy to believe a man'R 
stories when he gives you fish. 
fish 
Wanted-An opJ)Ortunity to make semi-
weekly visits at Senior Hall this quarter. 
-Quimby Lefevre. 
"Symphony Lawn .. 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 






Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
